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Orthohantaviruses in Misiones Province, 
Northeastern Argentina 

Appendix 

Methodology 

We conducted a total of 24 trapping sessions in 10 protected natural areas throughout 

Misiones province: Iguazú National Park and Urugua-í Provincial Park in the north, Cruce 

Caballero, Piñalito, Caá Yarí and Moconá provincial parks, and Forestal Belga protected area in 

the center, and Osununú Natural Reserve, Campo San Juan Federal Park and De las Sierras 

Provincial Park in the south. Within each natural area, trapping sites were chosen to represent all 

major habitat types within the area that were suited and accessible for trapping. Rodents were 

live trapped between October 2019 and February 2023. In each natural area, 60–200 Sherman 

traps, plus 90 cage traps in certain areas, were set along tracks across the woods. Sherman traps 

were baited with a mixture of peanut butter, fat, and rolled oats (plus bananas and sardines in 

most trapping sessions), while cage traps were baited with chicken meat and carrots. A cotton 

ball was added to each Sherman trap to provide a nesting material to minimize thermal stress. 

Traps were set active during two-four consecutive nights. Each morning, animals were collected 

and carried to a field processing station where they were anesthetized and sampled following 

standardized procedures and biosafety guidelines for working with small mammals (1,2). 

Captured animals were identified by highly-trained researchers up to the last taxonomic level 

possible according to their external morphology (3,4). Individuals were sexed, and their 

reproductive conditions were recorded (active: scrotal or semi-scrotal testis / opened vaginas; 

inactive: abdominal testis / closed vaginas). A blood sample was obtained from a small cut on 

the tip of the tail of each rodent, and placed in an absorbent paper where it dried. These samples 
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of dried blood were sent to the National Institute of Infectious Diseases (Instituto Nacional de 

Enfermedades Infecciosas -ANLIS “Dr. C. G. Malbrán”) in Buenos Aires for serologic analysis. 

Rodents were released at the place of capture. Individuals with fresh scars in the tip of their tails 

were recognized as recaptures of the same trapping session (past few days). In those cases, 

individuals were released without taking any more samples. All trapping and sampling 

procedures were reviewed and approved by the Committee on Animal Use of the University of 

Buenos Aires (Faculty of Natural and Exact Sciences; protocol #125), and were authorized by 

the ministry of Ecology and Natural Resources of Misiones province (authorizations #23/19, 

#9/2021, #26/2021, and #31/2022), and by the National Parks Administration of Argentina 

(authorizations # NEA 506, # NEA 506/1 and # NEA 506/2). 

To estimate the diversity of the small rodent community in each study area, we calculated 

richness (S), Shannon-Wiener (H; H = - ∑pi * ln (pi), where pi is the relative proportion of 

species i in the community), Evenness (E; E = H / Hmax, where Hmax = ln (S)), and Simpson (D; 

D = 1 - Σpi2) indexes using the overall data per trapping area. Blood was tested for antibody 

reactive with Orthohantavirus andesense (ANDV) recombinant nucleocapsid protein antigen by 

ELISA as previously described (5). Briefly, recombinant ANDV nucleoprotein was used as a 

specific antigen, the blood samples were diluted 1:100, then incubated with peroxidase-labeled 

goat anti-Peromyscus leucopus IgG secondary antibody (Kirkegaard and Perry Laboratories); 

ABTS (2.2’-azino-di [3-ethyl-benzthiazoline sulfonate]) was used as the substrate for peroxidase, 

and absorbance was measured at 405 nm. 
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